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From **1423** to **693** contributions

Due to relevance/doubles/campaigns

Examined by a Task Force of 50 DG AGRI staff
Distribution by Member State

- **analysed documents**
- **documents in %**

Germany: 27%
- 14%
- 13%
- 10%
- 6%
- 5%
- 5%
- 3%
- 3%
- 2%
- 2%
- 1%
- Other (<10)

Latvia, Luxembourg, Slovenia (1)
Lithuania (2)
Bulgaria, Estonia (3)
Greece (4)
Poland, UK (5)
Finland, Hungary, Portugal (7)
Denmark (8)
Organisations vs. Individuals

- Organisations: 426
- Individuals: 267
- Farmers: 117
- Other Citizens: 150
Individuals

Farmers

- Reduction of administrative burden
- Addressing market challenges / volatility
- Ensuring fair standard of living for farmers (income, profitability)
- Support for livestock/dairy
- More targeting for real and small farmers

Other Citizens

- Sustainability
- Improving animal welfare
- Consumer protection / health standards
- Organic and local production
- Support for small and environmentally-friendly farms
Improvement of the current CAP rather than overhaul

Common market and level playing field: strong CAP at EU level, NO renationalisation

Protecting farmers from emerging risks (global uncertainties, climate and sanitary risks)

Income support to be kept as a key instrument

More research and innovation
NON - ECONOMIC STAKEHOLDERS

Need for a more environmentally and climate friendly CAP

Two opposed views: strong EU-level action vs more flexibility for MS

Public money for public goods

Health and nutritional objectives: end of support for certain products

From 1st to 2nd pillar
Strong focus on simplification, reduction of administrative burden

Two opposed views: more flexibility vs strong EU level

Refocus on food (in all its dimensions): from food supply to consumer concerns

Support to areas/regions and sectors in difficulty and more attention to risk management tools

Improve programming and better targeting of support
NEXT STEPS

Contributions to the public consultation will be published at:
https://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/consultations/cap-modernising/2017_en

The outcome of the on-line public consultation, together will all other consultation activities will feed into:

- the Communication on "Modernising and Simplifying the CAP"
- the Impact Assessment on the future CAP